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You wIII have only yourself to blame If you
are "ltalked into"l buylng an "«unsuitable",

or a "ltheoretical"' car
The two cominonest nistakes made in

buying an automnobile are-First, Buying a
car not suited to your îeeds.-Second, Buy-
in- a. car tlîat lias liot passed the theory
stage.

The flrst miistake-buving an "untsiiitable"
car-is perhaps mîade even less often than
the second.

The secondnitk-bvg a "tiieoreti-
cal" car-is perlials the sadder inistaîke of
the two-because whlen yoit have muade tlîis
utistake you have on your lîandb soinu'

engineer's, or designer's untried theory, in-
stead of a tried, known, suieressfli car.
Study your needs scnsibly, just as you
study your househiold needs, aind buy a car
you can afford to (1110v.

38,000 happy, satisfied Nf'axwell owners
are driviing 38.000 liands(ie streainline
Maxwell cars to-da -at au Ilpkv cost
that any mnan of aiîy standing clin affîrd,
anîd at an orig-inal cost that is ýsiniply a
practical iflvestment.

The Maxwell Company's Guarantee of Service to Maxwell Owners
No other automobile is h u led by ai îmore A nd tins splendid deale r servic e o i ,îoisreliahle se rvice thaîî that gîriranxîti I very Nilaix perfected and coîiî,Jltuxd ysxlI ldt\\Olsweli one ~r. More th,în 2,000 Mîwh dealers~- Service Stations wlîicil are soloatd liolîîîlocated ibi every part of tiîs countriy anxd Canada the country that a Maxwell dealer Can get, ivithii-are always ready to give expert advice, îîike a few hours, any part tbat lie lias îlot ini st 1k.adjustmens, and supply or secuire new parts at Order a Maxwell frorn our nearest dealer i i ,reasonable price.5. and Meieun you %want it delivercd, y oiih get ý,wi]

car-not ain excuse on delivery day.
(The 72'% increase in Canadian duty will not increase the price of the Maxwell Car in Canada)
Maxwell Five-Passenger Touring Car .................................. $ 925
Maxwell Roadster ................................................... 900
Maxwell Cabriolet....................~......... 1,105

Anymnodel equipped with electric, self-itar e, $0eta
Write for beautiful 1915 Maxwell Catalogue. AddreSs DePartment AV.

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, WIndSor, Ont.
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